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DR. C. E . G E IG E R ,
ËOPATHIC P H Y S IC IA N  

AND S U R G E O N
liiiwidence, Bowlby house, Pacific »re ., 

west of Fores» drove hotel.
I FOREST G R O V E , OREGON.

r<

jlattention palil to Medical and Surwlcal 
■ of Women and Children and a ll chronic

IP. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. W ard,)

S C H O L L S .
Dec. 27.— W. Fletcher is sojourning in 

McMinnville this week.

Messrs. A. George and Charles Miller, 
of Hood River are spending the holidays 
at Scholls.

New Year’s Greeting
Ben Messinger and family, of Erskin- 

ville, Oregon, are visiting relatives at 
Scholls and Laurel.

V J

: sad residence in Doctor W ard’s
house on Pacific avenue.

niai attention given to Diseases of 
Women.

it Grove, Oregon.

, Ni x o n ,

D E N T IS T ,

lm.t04p.rn.
»Street

F O R E ST  GROVE
OREGON.

I.H. Toners E. B T okgoe 
Notary Public

TONGUETHOS: H. & E. B.

ITTORNE Y - A T - L A W
Hillsb o r o , Oreg o n  

»Rooms 3, 4 and 5, Morgan Block

m a m

C. Goshnell took a load of provisions j *•*«•* 
to Portland Monday for Mrs. A. Cum- ££'££ 
morn;. *&)#&

i— wn
Prof. W. J. Grimes and wife, of Laurel, ££££ 

are the guests of Mrs. L. E. LaRue this “ «'• * 
week. ' *

Miss *- —1--i- a- » • -• COverhalser who is teaching the :i p , ry 
Fern Ridge school will spend the holi- * * J;* 
days at Tigardville.

Jos. Barbow has been in Portland for 
the past two weeks visiting his family.

A. B. Flint spent a couple of days in 
the metropolis previous to the holidays. 
It can easily be guessed what the attrac
tion was.

There will be a social dance at the 
“ Kid Ville” Hall Tuesday eve, Dec. 28.

A!.W
* Jtem

SMITH &  BOW M AN,; 

ORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

rial Work and Conveyancing.

ft 7 Morgan Blk. HILLSBORO, O r .

L A N G LE Y <fc SON

J itorseys and  c o u n se l o r s  a t  la w  
Collections a specialty, 

e:—Up-stairs, rooms 1, 2 and 3, 

W agne: Building.
— ______________ R ,

l Jf. Tho» p»on Fred C. TaoiftsoN

FINANCIAL AG E N TS
w  FOR INVESTORS AND BORROWERS 

NEGOTIATED
PROPERTIES m a n a g e d

«rfected and C o n veyan c in g . T rust and

w a O *
E. Weustrom înd family, from the !

# # 1 §88(8589
silver mining district of Colorado, are .*»&&&
visiting his wife’s relatives, of this place, *****
H. Collier and Mrs. Twigg.

About 300 guests were present at the 1 
Unity chapel Saturday evening. Laurel ( 
was well represented. Many thanks for | 
the favor. ’ We’ll try to return the 
compliment in the near future.

Some of our young people started to  ̂
attend the exercises at Laurel Sunday 
evening but on account of the inclem- 
ency of the weather turned back before [ 
they had compassed half the distance.

$ * <r * 
0.0 0 0.
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After three months’ business acquaintance with the people in and about our Fair

Little City of Oaks, we are glad to send Greetings to our hundreds of patrons. I f  the
. *

past few weeks may be taken as a presage, the coming year promises much for us in 

pleasure and profit in business. So far as we have been able to observe this*may be 

mutual, To the opulent and those whose minds are set, the word Regulator or Reformer 

is obnoxious; so, with these, we do not loodi jor popularity and cooperation. That part
. a .

of a watch or clock known as the Regulator is very small (but indispensible); so while1
mi 1

we make no pretensions to show, we have just enhugh in variety in stock, to Regulate

the prices in this neighborhood; so we are becoming known as the Regulator of Prices in 

Forest Grove How ii is, many have wondered, but the solution is simple; others pro

fess to be, but it is an Open Secret that the Bazar is the only Spot Cash place of busi

ness in Forest Grove. Facts.— others sell at a net profit of from 40 to 50 per cent, to en

able them to do a profitable business, after loss upon customers who do not pay. W e

ask no man to pay another’s bills. Pay fo r  what you get when you get it. Upon this ba-
 ̂ » • *

sis we do a profitable business upon h a lf the profits our competitors ask from their pay

ing customers. To those who J we not visited us, ask your neighbor who has, about 

our goods and prices, and then you will come and see for yourself. To a ll we extend 

the Season’s Greetings, in wishing you a Happy and Prosperous N ew Year.

V ery Truly,

T h o m p s o n  &  S q n ,

F o r e s t  G r o v e , Dec. 30, 1^97. f o r  T H E  B A Z A R .

AT ME
One year ago last Fel 

I was taken down with S< 
Rheumatism. I finally 
to resort to crutches. I suf* 
fered excruciating pain. ® 
took Vitae Ore and am with
out pain, and can sleep as well 
as I  ever could, My kidneyB 
were very bad and bothered 
me very much, aftd that is all 
jremoved. I now

orth 
Bin

aries 
.yrtte

igtop
mien
Vlllg,
ward

Kt>

Mr. Turpin and son will start on a Christinas tree. Mr. Amos McCurdy’s 
tour through Eastern Oregon and Wash- family, also Mr. Smith’s family, took 
inzton this week with a view to locating part in the entertainment.
on* the coast. I Grandma McCurdy was made very

A gentleman from Newberg represent- happy by the visit of her three absent

1 business t r a W i t e d r ^ t a r y  Public.

THOMPSON &  SON 
f GROVE, .  - . OREGON

•500 Farmers
Ï0 BUY HARNESS

• • AT • •

ing the Onion Drying establishment at 
that place, was in Scholia last week with 
a view to buying onions. He offered $2 
per sack but our growers think they can 
do better by holding their onipns. 
Time will tell.

children, Mrs. John Beaufold and Mrs. 
C. C. Fowler, of Portland, and William 
McCurdy, of Independence.

J. T. Town send, of this place, has re
ceived the (to ntract for carrying the mail 
for the next four years. He receives 
$252 per year.

At the Catholic church near here 
there were three services on Christmas 

all attended by crowds of

Prosperity comes quickest to the man 
whose liver is in good condition. De- 
Witt’s Little Early Risers are famous 
little pills for constipation, biliousness, I morning _ 
indigestion and all stomach and liver j people notwithstanding the pouring rain.
troubles. J. C. Clark, Druggist.

ian’s Harness Shop
ON MAIN STREET.

a stock o f harness, whips,
, and everything else kept in a 

fMass harness shop. Also 
a specialty o f all kinds of 

ring.

|*»TlsS

fA T E K S
C. L. BANKS.

BANKS
P R O P R I E T O R S  O V

S i

fôd Chopping Mill
HOPPING ON TH U RSD AY

GRINDING A SPECIALTY 
D E A L E R S  III  

^Onln and all k inds of F loursnd  M ill Feed 
Seeds, Rock Sa lt, Sacks and Sack 

Twine.
»■win.  done as cheap a s  the cheapest, 

dp'i vered in  an y  part o f city , 
‘“~rC»OVR. .  . .  OREGON

•beds of thousands have been in
to try Chaim berlain’s Cough 

<v  by reading for others, and hav- 
1 its merits for themselves are 

l*1« Warmest friends. For sale by 
‘■Clark, druggist.

l a u k e l  h e i g h t s .
Dec. 24— Miss May Driscoll, of Middle- 

ton, has been visiting for a few days at 
Mr. J. A. Hulits’.

The oyster supper which was given by I 
the Literary society Dec. 17th was a 
decided success,

Mr. Pearl Omduff and mother, of 
Eastern Oregon, were visiting a shoit 
time with relatives of this place. Mr. 
Ornduff will spend the holidays in 
Iowa.

The new school house is finished and 
school is now in progress with Miss 
Hadley for teacher.

The Literary at the Heights gave their 
first entertainment Dec. 21. There will 
be another entertainment in four weeks.

Mrs. Gertrude Gerrish, of Gaston, was 
visiting a few days with her parents.

There was a basket supper and debate 
at Mt. Top recently. The money re
ceived will go towards giving a Christ

mas tree.
Miss Mary Haynes, of Portland, will 

spend the holidays with her mother.

Mr. George Bond, a former resident of 
this place, has been married lately in 
Washington state.

Mrs. Wren’s daughter and grand chil
dren came out from Portland to spend 

: Christmas at the old homestead.
Mr. Kenecbt has been sick but at this 

writing is getting better.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was 
frightfully burned on the face and neck. 
Pain was instantly relieved by DeW itt’s 
Witch Haxel Salve, which healed the 
injury without leaving a scar. It is the 
famous pile remedy.— J. C. Clark,
Druggist.

S H A D Y  B R O O K .
Dec. 25.— W. C. Whitlock has sold his 

organ to Mrs. Mary Campbell.
Maried — Campbell-Northrup.— A nice 

wedding was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Northrup on Dec. 
22. Miss Mary Northrup was married 
to Mr. Bert Campbell, of the Dalles. 
Elder Clark, of Portland officiated. He 
was accompanied by his estimable wife. 
Most of the relatives and a large num
ber of young folks of thé neighborhood 

the wedding was

G A L E S  S P U R .
Dec. 28, 1897.— A. A. Roth has been 

on the sick list for a few days but is bet
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kivenrod of 
Portland came up Saturday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Rivenrod’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lahaie of Scoggin valley.

Some of our citizens took in the dance 
at Gaston Christmas eve while others 
went to Dilley to the Christmas tree.

Mr. G. N. Miller and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. Wes. Arnold at 
Dilley.

Mr. F. W . Johnson has been suffering 
with neuralgia in the face for the past 
week but is somewt at better.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Story visited 
with G. N. Miller Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Carl Tupper and family of Dilley 
visited with Goo. Keills Sunday and 
Monday

Robert Wirt* finished a three months’ 
term of school here last Friday and 30 
far as we have been able to find out the 
patrons of the school were well pleased 
with the way he conducted the school 
and say that their children advanced 
very rapidly.

Rev. Mr. Plowman preached at the 
school house last Sunday but owing to 
the inclemency of the weather the con
gregation was very small.

Mr. Cobertsein of Gaston was at the 
Spur last Sunday and took dinner with 
J. K . Atkinson.

Mr. E. S. McCormick made his wife 
a valuable Christmas present in the 
shape of a new cook-stove for which we 
dare say that the good wife was very 
thankful.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.,says. 
” My child is worth millions to m e; yet I 
would have lost her by croup had not I 
invested twenty-five cents in a bottle of 

. dinner. The bride has a large circle of I One Minute Cough Cure.’ ’ It cures 
better friends throughout this county who will coughs, colds and all throat and lung 

doubtless unite with her many friends troubles. J. C. Clark, n  Wist. .

were present. After
m  W ill Ternen of Tualatin, has been over they all partook of a sumptuous |
Mr. Will O ’ I , .___ rpU« U-iAe* hus a

visiting at the Heights.
The condition of T. 8. Otis is no

H atchkt that the Centerville corres: 
pondent has been fishing as he had fish 
to fry. Now it'h asn ’t been long since 
some fishermen were pulled in that vi
cinity and we would advise him to fish 
less and write more for the H atchet .

J R. Miller and wife spent Christmas 
with relatives down on Columbia slough.

Miss Elsie Cornelius left on Monday 
evening for Astoria to visit her Bister.

Married at the residence of the bride’s 
parents near Cornelius last Thursday 
eve, by Rev. W. E . Smith, Barnie Frue- 
denthal and Miss Della Harwood. May 
joy go with the happy couple through 
life is the wish of their friends here

There will be a big dance at Hen
dricks hall next Saturday night. A gen
eral invitation has been extended to all 
and a good time is anticipated. Mike 
Susbauer and W. G. Hannah are the 
managers.

Laurence Bailey, one of our genial 
merchants here made a flying trip to 
Hillsbcro last Monday. Laurence is a 
rustler.

Grandma Pizer is reported very sick 
with typhoid fever. Dr. Bailey of Hills
boro is attending her.

Wm. McCurdy of Independence was 
visiting his mother and other relatives 
at Centerville over Christmas. Wm. 
McC is a section boss on the 8. P. K. R

Mrs. John Buford and Mrs Bump Fow
ler of Portland visited with relative« and 
friends at Centerville, Christmas.

There was a Christmas tree at the M. 
E. church Christmas eve.

There is some talk of a grist mill be
ing put up here by Mr. Aplin of Dilley. 
More about the mill later on.

Uncle Dan Philip* has n ton tract of 
putting in 200 cords of wood for the 8. P. 
R. R. Co.

as I ever did.
You can inquire of ar 

iness man in town and he 
tell you the same as I 
said in regard to my 
tions. I will publish more 
testimonials that reside in Ore
gon soon for the good of tbe 
human family.

I keep Vitae Ore on hand. 
Try it. It cured me, and it 
will cure you if  you use it ee- 
cording to directions. 

NELSON L a  COUl 
General A j 

Forest Grove, Ore$

AGENTS WANTED.
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lisTaken in time, Vitae Ore in 1 
hie cure lor diphtheria.

[Mr. La Course is personally knroro
to me as a reliable man, and the story m f
his suffering and cure is well-knownftn 
the citizens of this community to I
— Editor.]

EH

THE WONDERS

I
OF SCIENCE

Lung Trouules and Consumption C a  i t  
Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist 1 
Scientist Makes a Free Offer tad 

* Readers. 1 netti

HA/, ELDA LE.
— Mr. Kllerson is still working

[tbe Best 

14 e Lowest

BURTON

id Shoe Maker
Next door E<st of 
Dr. Large’s Office

S h are s  of th e  Alaska Transportation here in „ -¡„h in g  th e m  a  long, h a p p y  and 
and Development C o m p any of C h ic ago  {irog porous life. They have «one to 
3 .1,. most desirable investment be- housekeeping in the Robinson house,

S afe r  than savings D a n e  settlement, wtere Mrs. Campbell 
P a y in g  large (iag one more month of school to teach.

C O R N E L I U S .
Dec. 29. 1897.— Tom Talbot transacted 

business in Hillsboro last Monday.
Dr. Stanley, wife and son arrived here

Dec. 27. 
on his barn.

The Christmas tree at the school 
house on Cooper mountain Thursday 
evening was a grand success and it is a 
credit to the teacher and pupils.

Miss Eva Jones, of Beaverton, spentfo re th e  pub lic . ^

banks and doIUr. For in- ' . U e m f  o( K u t e r n  „ - g o , , ,  ta s  j lost Monday from Texas, the I>r. having a few days at Mr. Fleck’s before leaving
dividend*.^Sh^ ^  l  Dudley, General *  buy more stock and 1* mak- bought Dr. Clark’* mill. The Dr. come* ! for Walla Walla where she will «pend
formation

Haller Building,A gen t,
»Ekfrr

Seattle, Wash-

C E N T E B  VILLE.
Dec 27.— Mr. Adam Beil hndjaCfcrtot.

presentof.flneten  pound girl.
_____ _ a n H  aChristmas has com e**»

leasant memories to all. 
by family reunions

mas
Merry

and left many pi 
It was celebrated 
and chord» go»“ * *od 
here. Everybody wrt 6
the »dp*11 hoi. a  

Mr.

C ramm’s
He

ing tis  headquarter* at Mr 
while being in the neighborhood, 
was delayed some by losing hi* benki 
account. He bought two bead o f stock : The 8. P. Co. have put a new roof
from W. C. Whitlock. a ' the old tool house here.

bought Dr. Clark’s mili, 
well recommended 
Uy have left for ' 
Crux, California.

I for Walla Walla where she will 
Dr. Smith and (am- the winter.
ir home at Santo Miss Alice Fleck spent Christmas with 

Fan no, of Progress.
and Cooper mountain 

miring non-*

The distinguished New Y o rk  d  
T. A. Slocum, demonstrating hfa < 
ery o f a reliable and absolute 1 
Consumption (Pulmonary 
and all bronchial, throat Inng and 1 
diseases, stubborn coughs, < 
tions, general declina and ' 
of flesh, and all conditions o f 
away, will send TH R R B  F R E E  
T L E S (all different) o f his New 1 
cries to any afflicted reader o f the 1 
c h r t  writing for them. His "N s 
entific Treatment”  has cured 
permanently by its timely use, 
considers it a  simple profseeionel < 
suffering humanity to do: 
his infalliable cure.

Science doily develops 
and this great chemist, patiently 1 
menting for years, has prod need 1 
as beneficial to humanity 
claimed by any modern genius, 
sertion that lung trouble* 
tion are curable in any climate I 
by “ heartfelt letters of 
in his American and Bur 
ries in thousands from th 
parts of the world.

Medical experts» 
chest rnd lung 
sumption, which, unli 
speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum 
98 Pine street. New York; givi: 
office and express address, 
medicine »rill be promptly 1 
ers should take instant 1 
generous proposition. k

Please tell tbe doctor that you 1 
offer in the Hatchxt.

< > s .
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Mrs.

Charlie and Fred Northrup ta ro  ro- ! I. C. < 
turned borne, but Charlie talk« u i R t h s  
though be may go away to «Minge this arrived I 
winter.

Ibero wro ft
Tiro

former 8. P. R. 
late of I: 

i test Tuesday.

R. ag’ t ! day*.

The Haxeldale ai 
schools are having 1

—

s y *


